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Unit-1

Way to success

Miriam’s Letter
)lqvqblqe<!!gckl<*
Prose
Warming up:
Here is an interesting conversation between Rohit and
his mother
Mother : Rohit ! Rohit! Come on! Your breakfast is
ready! Where are you?
Rohit : Mom! I'm coming wait ...
Mother : Oh! You are with your cell phone!
Rohit : I have an interesting message! Come and read
it! (Mother reads the message)
Mother : Oh! I can't make head or tail of it!
Rohit : The message is "cud u pls jn 2morrow for d
b'day party"
Mother : You have the world in your palm!
Rohit : Certainly mom! We do not have time at all.
Mother : (Nostalgically) In our days, we used to be
waiting for the postman's arrival. He used to
read to those who couldn't read and write
letters.
Rohit : In today's fast track world, we are hard
pressed for time! Please understand!
Mother : Letters are like messengers. They carry
personal, casual and sentimental messages.
Today's SMS is more mechanical. The SMS
has only evolved from the age old practice of
writing letters.
Rohit : Mom! If you don't adopt modern technology,
you will only be a spectator in the march of
civilization.
Mother : I would like to be a spectator only. The love,
the warmth and the personal touch are
lacking. mmmm…. do you write letters to
your dear ones?

klqpig<gl<!
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Oviaqk<;!nl<li!fuQe!kguz<!okipqz<!Fm<hk<kqx<G!
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utv<f<KuVl<!figvQg!Ym<mk<kqz<!fQr<gt<!ouXl<!
hiv<jubitvig!-Vf<K!uqm!Ou{<cbKkie<!
nl<li;!fie<!ouXl<!hiv<jubitvigOu!-Vf<Kuqm<M!
OhigqOxe</!-f<k!ne<H?!GK~gzl<?!keqleqk!
ng<gjx?!hisl<!-okz<zil<!GjxgqxOk/!l<//l<//!
deK!ne<Hg<Gvqbuv<gTg<G!gckr<gt<!
wPkqbK{<mi@!!
!

The story we are going to read is about a "Letter" - a fil<! hcg<guqVg<Gl<! -f<k! gjk! yV! gckl<!
okmi<HjmbK/! nK! yV! kf<jk! wkqi<Ofig<gq! gik<kqVg<Gl<!
father waiting for a letter from his daughter.
In the grey sky of early dawn, stars still
glowed. An old man was walking through the town,
drawing his tattered cloak closer to shield his body
from the cold and biting wind. Except for the
occasional bark of a dog, or the screech of a bird
disturbed before its time, the whole town was
wrapped in deathly silence. Most of its inhabitants
were still in the arms of sleep. The old man,
shivered at times but plodded on till he came out of
the town-gate on to a straight road. On one side of
the road was a row of trees, on the other side the
town's public garden. At the end of the garden stood a
handsome building of the newest style and the light
gleamed the crevices of its closed doors and windows.
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nui<!lgtqe<!gckl</!
!!!!sil<hz<! fqx! nkqgijz! uiek<kqz<! uq{<lQe<gt<!
-e<El<! ytqi<f<K! ogi{<cVg<gqe<xe/! gck<K! kqe<El<!
gMr<Gtqi<! gix<X! dmjzk<! kig<gikuiX! gqpqf<k! fQ{<m!
Olzr<gqjb! n{qf<K! ogi{<M! nf<k! Diqe<! upqOb! yV!
Lkqbui<! fmf<K! uf<K! ogi{<cVf<kii</! wh<OhikiuK!
Ogm<Gl<! fib<! Gjvh<H! lx<Xl<! Le<ekigOu! wPf<k!
hxjugtqe<! gqxqs<! sk<kl<! kuqv! nf<k! fgvk<jk! lbie!
njlkq! $p<f<kqVf<kK/! nf<fgvuisqgt<! ohVl<hiziOeii<!
-e<El<! dxg<gk<kqz<kie<! -Vf<kei</! nf<k! ubkie!
leqkv<! ncg<gc! Gtqiqz<! fMr<gqeiZl<! nf<k! Ofi<!
sijzbqz<! dXkqBme<! fmf<K! ose<X! nf<k! fgvk<kqe<!
uisjzs<! ki{<c! ose<xii</! sijzbqe<! yV! hg<gk<kqz<!
lvr<gt<!uiqjsbigUl<!lx<oxiV!hg<gk<kqz<!fgvk<kqEjmb!
H,r<giUl<! -Vf<ke/! Hkqb! Okivj{bqz<! gm<mh<hm<cVf<k!
npgie! gm<cml<! ye<X! nf<k! H,r<giuqe<! gjmsqbqz<!
-Vf<kK/! &cbqVf<k! nf<k! gm<cmk<kqe<! gkU! lx<Xl<!
\e<ezqe<!-Mg<gqzqVf<K!hqvgislie!outqs<sl<!okiqf<kK/!!
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As soon as he saw the wooden arch of this
building, the old man was filled with hope and joy.
On the arch hung an old board with the newly
painted letters, ”post office”. The old man went in
quietly and squatted on the veranda. The voices of
two or three people busy with their routine work
could be faintly heard through the wall.
"Police Superintendent", a voice called
sharply. The old man stared at the sound, but
composed himself again to wait. But for the faith
and love, that warmed him, he could not have borne
the bitter cold.
Name after name rang out from within as
the clerk read out the English addresses in the letters
and flung them to the waiting postmen. From long
practice he had acquired great speed at reading out
the titles -Commissioner, Superintendent, Diwan
Sahib, and librarian-in flinging the letters out.
In the midst of this procedure a jesting
voice from inside called, "Coachman Ali!”
The old man got up, raised his eyes to
heaven in gratitude and stepping forward put his
hands to the door
"Gokul Bhai!" "You called out Coachman Ali's
name, didn't you? Here I am. I have come for my
letter.”
"Yes. Who is there?"
"It's an old man, sir, who worries us by calling
everyday for letters that never come," said the clerk
to the postmaster.
The old man went back slowly to the bench on which
he had been accustomed to sit for five long years.
Ali had been a clever hunter once. As his skill
increased, so did his love for the hunt. Soon it
became an obsession. Not a day passed without Ali
setting out with his gun. People said that when Ali
sighted the earth-brown partridge, almost invisible
to other eyes, the poor bird, was as good as in his
bag.
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gm<cmk<kqe<! lvk<kizie! Olz<ujtuqje! hii<k<kUme<!
nf<k! Lkqbui<! Hkqb! fl<hqg<jg! ohx<X! hvusljmf<kii</!
nf<k! Olz<! ujtuqz<! hjpb! hzjg! ye<X! ‘nR<sz<!
nZuzgl<’ we<x! Hkqb! wPk<Kg<gTme<! okir<gqg<!
ogi{<cVf<kK/! nf<k! Lkqbui<! njlkqbig! dt<Ot!
ose<X! uvi{<miuqz<! nli<f<kii</! kr<gt<! ne<xim!
Oujzbqz<! &p<gqbqVf<k!-v{<M!nz<zK!&e<X!OhVjmb!
Ohs<Sg<Gvjz!Sui<!upqOb!olzqkig!Ogm<g!Lcf<kK/!
‘giuz<Kjx! g{<gi{qh<hiti<’! we<X! yV! Gvz<! oktquig!
njpk<kK/! Lkqbui<! nf<kg<! Gvz<! uf<k! kqjsjb!
NuOziM! Ofig<gqeiv</! Neiz<! hqe<ei<! ke<je!
NSuish<hMk<kqg<! ogi{<M! lQ{<Ml<! gik<kqVf<kii</!
gMr<Gtqjv! nuviz<! kir<gLcbiK! Neiz<! fl<hqg<jgBl<!
hisLl<!nuVg<G!gkgkh<jhg<!ogiMk<K!ogi{<cVf<ke/!
nf<k! nZuzgk<kqe<! wPk<ki<! nf<kg<! gckr<gtqzqVf<k!
yu<ouiV!
ohbjvBl<!
nkqz<!
dt<t!
Nr<gqz!
LguiqjbBl<!dvg<g!hck<K!nux<jxg<!gik<kqVf<k!khiz<!
giviqml<! ogiMk<Kg<! ogi{<cVf<kii</! ofMfit<! hpg<gk<kqe<!
giv{lig! nuviz<! nf<k! ohbi<gje! lqg! uqjvuig!
Nj{bi<?!g{<gi{qh<hiti<?!kquie<!]igqh<!lx<Xl<!F~zgv<!
we!uisqk<Kg<!ogi{<Om!ogiMg<g!Lcf<kK/!!
-f<k!osbz<gTg<G!-jmbqz<! nZuzgk<kqe<! dt<tqVf<K!
nzm<sqblie!Gvz<!ye<X ‘u{<cg<give<!nzq’!we<xK/!
nf<k! Lkqbui<! wPf<kii</! fe<xqh<ohVg<Gme<! uq{<j{h<!
hii<k<K! g{<gjt! dbi<k<kqbhqe<<! Le<Oeig<gq! fgv<f<K!
gkuqe<!lQK!jggjt!juk<kiv</!
“OgiGz< hib<"” “u{<cg<give<! nzq! we<x! ohbjv! fQr<gt<!
osie<eQi<gt<! -z<jzbi@! -Oki! fie<! -Vg<gqOxe</! weK!
gckk<kqx<gigkie<!fie<!uf<kqVg<gqOxe</”!we<xii</ !
“Nlil</!bii<!nr<Og@”!)we<xii<!nR<sz<!nZuzi<*
“nK! yV! Lkqbui<! Jbi?! nuv<! uvik! khiZg<gig!
kqeLl<! fl<jl! okif<kvU! osb<hui</”! we<X! wPk<kv<<!
nR<sz<!nZuziqml<!osie<eii</!
nf<k! Lkqbui<! Jf<K! N{<Mgtig! nlv<fK
< ! hpgqh<Ohie!
nf<k!nlVl<!hzjgg<G!olKuig!kqVl<hqs<!ose<xii</!!
!

‘nzq’! yV! gizk<kqz<! lqgUl<! kqxjlbie! Oum<jmg<givi<!
nuvK! Oum<jmbiMl<! kqxe<! nkqgiqk<k! OhiK! Oum<jm!
lQkqVf<k! Ni<uLl<! nuVg<G! nkqgiqk<kK/! lqg! uqjvuqz<!
nf<k! Ni<ul<! Njsbig! lixqbK/! nuvK! Kh<hig<gqjb!
wMk<Kg<! ogi{<M! outqbqz<! osz<zilz<! yV! fiTl<!
gpqf<kkqz<jz/! wui<! g{<gTg<Gl<! km<Mhmik! sil<hz<! fqx!
Ohm<iq\<! hxju! )gijm*! ! nzqbqe<! hii<jubqz<! hm<miz<!
dmOe! )nzqbiz<! Smh<hm<M*! nuvK! jhg<Gt<! ose<X! uqMl<!
we<X!nf<k!Di<!lg<gt<!osiz<uii<gt</!
!

His sharp eyes saw the hare crouching even when the
dogs failed to see the creature cunningly hidden in the
yellow brown scrub. Ali's eyes would watch the sight
of his ears; and in another moment it was dead.
Besides this, he would often go out with his friends,
the fishermen.
But when the evening of his life was drawing near,
he left his old ways and suddenly took a new turn.
His only child, Miriam married and left him. She
went off with a soldier to his regiment in Punjab,
and for the last five years he had no news of his
daughter, for whose sake alone he dragged along a
cheerless existence.
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lR<st<! lx<Xl<! sil<hz<! fqxh<! HkVg<Gh<! hqe<eiz<?! fib<gt<!
%m! g{<Mhqcg<g! Lcbikhc! hKr<gqbqVg<Gl<! Lbjz!
nzqbqe<! %vqb! g{<gt<! g{<Mhqck<K! uqMl</! nzq! nf<k!
Lbzqe<! giKgjth<! hii<k<k! nMk<k! ofic! nK! osk<K!
uqMl</! -kx<gqjmOb! nuv<! ncg<gc! ke<! lQeu!
f{<hv<gTme<!gmZg<Gl<!ose<X!uqMuiv</!!
Neiz<! ke<! uip<fitqe<! nf<kqh<! ohiPK! ofVr<gqbOhiK!
nuv<! keK! hjpb! fmucg<jggjtg<! jguqm<Muqm<M!
kqCove! yV! Hkqb! nk<kqbibk<kqjek<! okimr<gqeiv</!
nuvK! yOv! Gpf<jk?! lqiqbl<! kqVl{l<! osb<K! ogi{<M!
hqiqf<K! uqm<mit</! vi[u! uQveie! keK! g{uVme<!
hR<sih<! ov\ql{<Mg<G!nut<! ose<Xuqm<mit</!gmf<k!Jf<K!
N{<Mgtig! nui<! biVg<gig! uip<f<K! ogi{<cVf<kiOvi!
nf<k!lgt<!Gxqk<K!yV!kguZl<!-z<jz/!!
!
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Now he understood the meaning of love and
separation. He could no longer enjoy the sportsman's
pleasure and laughter at the bewildered terror of the
young partridges bereft of their parents.
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-h<ohiPKkie<! hisl<! lx<Xl<! hqiquqe<! ohiVjt! nui<!
d{v<f<K! ogi{<miv</! ! -tl<! Ohm<vq\<! hxjugjt!
njugtqe<! ohx<Oxiv<gtqmlqVf<K! hqvqk<K! wMk<Kg<!
ogi{<M! sqvqg<Gl<! ! nf<k! hbr<gvk<kek<jk?! uQvk<kek<jk!
nuviz<!-h<ohiPK!vsqg<g!Lcbuqz<jz/!
!

He gave up hunting and spent all his time reflecting
upon his life and admiring the beauty of the lush
green fields. He reflected deeply, and came to the
conclusion that the whole universe is built up
through the love and that the grief of separation is
inescapable. And seeing this, he sat down under a
tree and wept bitterly. From that day he rose at four
o' clock each morning to walk to the post office. In
his whole life, Ali had never received a letter, but
with a devout serenity born of hope and faith he
persevered and was always the first to arrive.

Oum<jmbiMujk! uqm<Muqm<m! nui<! keK! gmf<k! giz!
uip<jgjb! fqjek<K! hii<h<hkqZl<! hSjl! fqjxf<k!
ubz<outqgjt!g{<Mgtqh<hkqZl<! keK!wz<zi!Ofvk<jkBl<!
oszuqm<mii</! n{<ml<! LPuKl<! ne<hiz<! gm<mh<hm<Mt<tK!
we<hjkBl<! hqiqU! we<x! Kbvk<kqzqVf<K! wuVOl! kh<hqg<g!
LcbiK! we<hjkBl<! lqgUl<! Np<f<K! Obisqk<K! -Xkqbig!
d{i<f<kii</! -jk! g{<M! d{i<f<kKl<! yV! lvk<kqe<! ncbqz<!
nli<f<K!nui<! g{<{vQ <! uqm<M!lel<! ouXk<K!nPkii</!nf<k!
fitqzqVf<K! kqeLl<! nkqgijz! 5! l{qg<G! wPf<K! nR<sz<!
nZuzgl<! osz<ujk! uicg<jgbigg<! ogi{<cVf<kii</!
nuvK! uip<jgbqz<! wh<OhiKl<! wf<k! yV! gckk<jkBl<!
ohxuqz<jz/! Neiz<! njlkqbie! hg<kqbqz<! dVuie!
fl<hqg<jgBmEl<?! d{<jlBmEl<! nuv<! uqmilz<! okimv<f<K!
nR<sz<!nZuzgk<kqx<G!Lkz<!Ntig!uf<kiv</!
nzq! gik<kqVg<Gl<! Oujtbqz<! nZuzgh<! h{qbiti<gt<!
kr<gtK! fqXuer<gtqe<! gckr<gjth<! ohXukx<gig!
uVuii<gt</! nf<k! Sk<klie! kjzh<hijg! lx<Xl<!
sk<kolPh<Hl<! giz{q! )]`*! n{qf<K! uVl<! npgqb!
h{qbiti<gt<! kr<gTg<Gt<! yVujv! yVui<! uip<k<kqg<!
ogit<uii<gt</! lqGf<k! dx<sigk<Kme<! kr<gtK! hz<OuiX!
nZuzgr<gt<! okimi<hie! osb<kqgjt! nui<gt<! hiqlixqg<!
ogit<uii<gt</! yV! fit<! nzq! nr<Og! upg<gl<! Ohiz!
nli<f<kii</! nR<sz<! nZuzgg<! gkU! kqxf<kqVf<k! OhiKl<!
nui<!wpuqz<jz/!
!

As Ali waited, peons would come for their firms'
letters - these smart young peons in their spotless
turbans and creaking shoes were always eager to
express themselves. With great enthusiasm they
would exchange news from their various offices.
One day, Ali was there as usual and did not move
from his seat when the door was opened.

!

"Police Commissioner!"the clerk called out, and a
young fellow stepped forward briskly for the letters.
"Superintendent! Another voice called. Another
peon came. And so the clerk, like a worshipper of
Vishnu, repeated his customary thousand names.

“giuz<! Kjx! Nb<uiti<”! we<X! nf<k! wPk<ki<! %h<hqm<mKl<!
yV! -jtRe<! SXSXh<Hme<! gckr<gjt! uir<Gukx<gig!
dt<Ot! ose<xie</! “g{<gi{qh<hiti<”! we<X! lXLjxg<! Gvz<!
Ogm<mKl<! lx<oxiV! h{qbiti<! uf<kiv</! -Ok! Ohiz! nf<k!
wPk<ki<! gmUt<! uq]<[ju! lf<kqvl<! osiz<zq! njph<huv<<!
Ohiz! okimi<s<sqbig! upg<glig! kie<! %Xl<! Nbqvl<!
ohbi<gjt!osiz<zqg<!ogi{<Om!-Vf<kii</!!
!

At last they had all gone. Ali got up too and saluting
the post-office as though it housed some precious
relic, went off, a pitiable figure, a century behind his
time.
"That fellow", asked the post-master, "is he mad?"
“Who sir? Oh, yes" answered the clerk, "He has
been here every day for the last five years. But he
doesn’t get any letters.
"Who does he think will have time to write a letter
every day?"
"But he is a bit mad, sir. In the old days he committed
many sins; and maybe he shed some blood within
some sacred precincts and is paying for it now," the
postman added in support of his statement.
"Madmen are strange people," the postmaster said.
For several days Ali had not come to the post office.
Everyone wondered why, but no one cared enough
to find out the reason. At last he came again; but it
was a struggle for him to breathe and on his face
were clear signs of approaching end. That day he
could not contain his impatience.
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-Xkqbqz<! njeuVl<! ose<X! uqm<mei</! nf<k! nZuzgg<!
gm<cml<! nuVjmb! gizk<Kg<G! yV! F~x<xi{<M!
hjpjlbiekib<! lkqh<H! lqg<g! fqjeUs<! sqe<er<gjtg<!
ogi{<cVf<kkiz<! nzq! wPf<K! fqe<X! nkx<G! u{g<gl<!
osZk<kq!uqm<M!yV!hiuh<hm<m!dVulig!outqObxqeiv<!!
“nf<k!Nt<”!we<X!)nzqjbs<!Sm<cgim<c*!osie<e!nR<sz<!
nZuzi<!“nue<!jhk<kqbli@!we<xii</!
“bii<! Jbi@!Y?!Nlil<”!we<x!nf<k!wPk<kiti<?!“gmf<k!6!
uVmr<gtig! kqeLl<! -r<Og! uf<Kogi{<cVg<gqxie<!
Neiz<!nuEg<G!gckr<gt<!wKUl<!uvuqz<jz”!we<xii</!
“kqeLl<! nuEg<G!gckl<! wPk!biVg<G!Ofvl<! -Vg<Gl<!
we<X!fqjeg<gqxie<@”!)we<xii<!nR<sz<!nZuzi<*!!
“Neiz<! nue<! ogiR<sl<! jhk<kqbl<! Jbi/!nf<kg<! gizk<kqz<!
nue<!hz!hiur<gjts<!osb<kue</!Heqk!-mr<gtqz<!-vk<kl<!
sqf<ks<!osb<K!kx<OhiK!nux<xqe<!wz<jzgTg<gie!uqjzjb!
nue<! kf<K! ogi{<cVg<gzil</”! we<X! khiz<givv<! ke<!
gVk<kqje!uqtg<gqeiv</!

“jhk<kqbr<gt<!uqOeiklie!leqki<gt<”!we<xii<!nR<szgv</!!
)nke<! hqe<*!hz!fim<gtig!nzq!nR<sz<! nZuzgk<kqx<G!
uVukqz<jz/! We<! we<X! njeuVl<! Ns<siqbh<hm<mev</!
Neiz<!
wuVg<Gl<!
nkx<gie!
giv{l<!
nxqb!
ng<gjxbqz<jz/! -Xkqbqz<! yV! fit<! nui<! lQ{<Ml<!
uf<kii</!nuVg<G!&s<S!uqMuK!sqvllig!-Vf<kK/!LcU!
ofVr<gq!uqm<mkx<gie!nxqGxqgt<! oke<hm<me/!nf<k!fit<!
nuviz<!ke<!ohiXjlbqe<jljb!nmg<g!Lcbuqz<jz/!
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"Master Sahib," he begged the post master, "Have
you a letter from my Miriam?"
The post master wanted to get out to the country,
and was in a hurry. "What a pest you are, Bhai!" he
exclaimed haughtily.
"My name is Ali”, answered Ali absent-mindedly.
"I know! I know! But do you think we've got your
Miriam's name registered?"

Way to success

“li^<mv< ]igqh<”! we! nR<sz<! nZuziqml<! ogR<sqg<!
Ogm<mii</!“we<!lqiqbk<kqml<!-Vf<K!gckl<!uf<Kt<tki”@!!
nf<k! nR<sz<! nZuzi<! nf<k! DiqzqVf<K!
gqtl<Hl<! nusvk<kqz<! -Vf<kii</ “wu<utU! okif<kvU! fQ,
hib<"”!we<X!&v<g<glib<!Ns<svqbh<hm<miv</!
“weEjmb!ohbi<! nzq”!we<X!nzq!Sbfqjeuqe<xq!hkqz<!
osie<eii</ “weg<G! okiqBl<"! weg<G! okiqBl<"! Neiz<!
de<Ejmb! )lgt<*! lqiqbk<kqe<! ohbjv! fir<gt<! hkqU!
osb<K!juk<kqVg<gqOxil<!we<X!fqjeg<gqxibi@”!!

"Then please note it down, brother. It will be useful
if a letter should come when I am not here." For how
should the villager who had spent three-quarters of
his life hunting know that Miriam's name was not
worth a pie to anyone but her father?

“nh<hc! we<xiz<! nut<! ohbjv! hkqU! osb<K! ogit<Tr<gt<!
sOgikvOv/! fie<! -r<Og! uvik! Ofvk<kqz<! nutqmlqVf<K!
gckl<! uf<kiz<! dkuqbib<! -Vg<Gl<”! )we<xii<! nzq*/!
Oum<jmbiMukqOzOb! ke<! uip<fitqe<! &e<X! giz<! hGkqjb!
okijzk<k! yVuvK! lgtie! lqvqbl<lqe<! ohbjv! okiqf<K!
ogit<t! Ou{<cb! nusqbl<! kqj{btU! %m! OuX!
wuVg<Gl<!dhObigl<!-viK?!Neiz<!nut<!kf<jkg<G…@!

The postmaster was beginning to lose his
temper. "Have you no sense?" he cried. "Get away!
Do you think we're going to eat your letter when it
comes?" and he walked off hastily.

nf<k! nR<sz<! nZuzi<! keK!-bz<H! fqjzjb! -pg<gk<!
okimr<gq! uqm<mii</! “deg<G! nxquqz<jzbi@”! we<X!
gk<kqeii</! “gqtl<H"! de<Ejmb! gckl<! uf<kiz<! njk!
fir<gt<! kqe<xi! uqMOuil<@”! we<X! osiz<zqg<! ogi{<Om!
nusvlig!outqOb!fmf<kii</!
nzq! olKuig! outqOb! uf<kii</! yu<ouiV! nc! wMk<K!
jug<jgbqZl<! nf<k! nR<sz<! nZuzgk<jk! kqVl<hq!
hii<k<Kg<! ohV&s<S! uqm<M! ogi{<Om! ose<xii</! nuv<!
ohiXjl! -pf<kkiz<?! nuvK! g{<gt<! Nkvuqe<jlbqe<!
g{<{qi<Ktqgtiz<! fqvl<hq! -Vf<kK/! -Vf<kiZl<! nuVg<G!
fl<hqg<jg! -Vf<kK/! -Vh<hqEl<! lqiqbk<kqmlqVf<K! gckl<!
uVl<!we<X!-e<El<!wh<hc!fl<Hgqxii<@!
nr<gqVf<k! wPk<kv<gtqz<! yVui<! ke<! hqe<eiz<! uVujkg<!
g{<m! nzq! kqVl<hqh<! hii<k<K! “sOgikvOv"”! we<xii</! nf<k!
wPk<ki<! Ns<svqbh<hm<miv</! Neiz<! sx<X! figiqglieuvig!
-Vf<kkiz<!“fz<zK!)osiz<Zr<gt<*” we<xii</!

Ali came out very slowly, turning after
every few steps to gaze at the post office. His eyes
were filled with tears of helplessness, for his
patience was exhausted, even though he still had
faith. Yet how could he still hope to hear from
Miriam?
Ali heard one of the clerks coming up
behind him, and turned to him. "Brother!" he said.
The clerk was surprised, but being a decent fellow
he said, "Well!"
"Here, look at this!"and Ali produced an old
tin box and emptied five golden guineas into the
surprised clerk's hands. "Do not look so startled," he
continued, "They will be useful to you, and they can
never be to me. But will you do one thing?"

"What?" "What do you see up there?" said
Ali, pointing to the sky. "Heaven."
"Allah is there, and in His presence I am
giving you this money. When it comes, you must
forward Miriam's letter to me."
"But where - where am I supposed to send
it?" asked the utterly bewildered clerk. "To my
grave."
"What?"
"Yes. It is true. Today is my last day, my
very last, alas! And I have not seen Miriam. I have
had no letter from her." There were tears in Ali's
eyes as the clerk slowly left him and went on his
way with the five golden guineas in his pocket.
Ali was never seen again, and no one
troubled to inquire after him.
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“-Oki!-jkh<! hiVr<gt<”!osiz<zqg<! ogi{<Om!yV!hjpb!
kgv!mh<hiju!ogim<c!Jf<K!kr<gg<! giSgjt!)gqeqbi^<.
nf<k! giz! -r<gqzif<K! fi{bl<*! nf<k! Ns<svqbh<hm<m!
wPk<kvqe<! jgtqz<! ogiMk<kiv</! ! “nkqv<s<sq! njmb!
Ou{<mil<”! we<x! nuv<<?! “njugt<! dr<gTg<G! dkUl<?!
weg<G! nju! )-eq*! yVOhiKl<! hbe<hmh<! Ohiukqz<jz?!
Neiz<! weg<gig! ye<X! osb<b! LcBli@! ”! okimv<f<K!
nzq!Ogm<miv</!
“we<e@”! we<x! wPk<kvqml< “OlOz! nr<Og! we<e!
hii<g<gqxQv<gt<<@”<!uiek<jk!gim<c!“osii<gg
< l<”!we<xiv<!nzq/!
“nz<zi! nr<Og! -Vg<gqxii<! nuVjmb! Le<eqjzbqz<!
-f<kh<! h{k<jk! dr<gtqml<! kVgqOxe</! lqiqblqe<! gckl<!
uf<kiz<!njk!we<eqml<!Osi<g<g!Ou{<Ml<”!we<xii<!nzq/!
“Neiz<! wr<Og! uf<K! njk! fie<! dr<gtqml<! Osi<h<hK@”!
we<X! Gph<hk<Kme<! nf<k! wPk<ki<! Ogm<mii</ “we<Ejmb!
gz<zjxbqz<”)we<xii<!nzq*!
“we<e@”!)we<xii<!wPk<ki<*!
“Nl</! d{<jl/! -Kkie<! weK! gjmsqfit</! lqgUl<!
gjmsqfit</! JObi"! we<eiz<! lqiqbjlh<! hii<g<g!
Lcbuqz<jz/! nutqmlqVf<K! we<eiz<! wf<k! gckk<jkBl<!
ohx!Lcbuqz<jz”!we<x!nzqbqe<! g{<gtqz<! g{<{iQ <! uv!
nf<k! wPk<ki<! nf<k! 6! fi{br<gjt! nuvK! sm<jmh<!
jhbqz<!juk<Kg<!ogi{<M!ke<!upqOb!gqtl<hqeii</!
nzq! nkx<G! hqe<ei<! oke<hmOu! -z<jz/! wuVl<!
nzqjbh<!hx<xq!g]<mh<hm<M!uqsiiqg<gUl<!-z<jz/!
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One day, however, trouble came to the
postmaster. His daughter lay ill in another town, and
he was anxiously waiting for news of her. The post
was brought in, and the letters piled on the table.
Seeing an envelope of the colour and shape he
expected, the postmaster eagerly snatched it. It was
addressed to Coachman Ali and he dropped it as
though it had given him an electric shock. He knew
at once that this was the letter the old man had been
waiting for: it must be from his daughter Miriam.

Way to success

yV!fit<! nf<k!nR<sz<! nZuzVg<G!yV!Ke<hl<! uf<kK/!
hg<gk<K!fgvk<kqzqVf<k!nui<!lgt<!Ofib<uib<h<hm<M!hMk<k!
hMg<jgbieiv</! nut<! hx<xqb! kguZg<gig! nui<!
gujzBme<! gik<kqVf<kii</! upg<glig! uVl<! gckr<gt<!
nZuzgk<kqx<G!
uf<kKl<!
njugt<!
Oljsbqz<!
ogim<mh<hm<me/! nui<! nuvK! lgtqmlqVf<K! wkqi<hii<k<k!
gckk<kqe<! u{<{l<! lx<Xl<! ucul<! OhizOu! -Vf<k! yV!
gckk<jk! Ni<uk<Kme<! wMk<kii</! )Neiz<*! nf<kg<! gckl<!
u{<cg<give<! nzqbqe<! uqzisk<jkg<! ogi{<cVf<kK/!
nuVg<G! nK! lqgUl<! Ns<sqiqbl<! lx<Xl<! nkqi<s<sqjb!
ntqk<kK/! nf<kg<! gckk<jk! nui<! gQOp! Ohim<mii<</!
-u<utU! gizlig! gik<Kg<! ogi{<cVf<k! nf<k!
LkqbuVg<G! uf<k! gckl<! we<hjk! nui<! Hiqf<K!
ogi{<mii</! nK! nui<! lgt<! lqiqbk<kqml<! -Vf<Kkie<!
uf<kqVg<Gl<!we<hjk!B,gqk<K!nxqf<kii</!
!

"Lakshmi Das!" called the postmaster, for
such was the name of the clerk to whom Ali had
given his money. "Yes sir?"
"This is for your old coachman, Ali. Where
is he now?" "I will find out, sir."

“zm<Slq! ki^<”! we<X! nR<sz<! nZuzi<! %h<hqm<mii</! nzq!
h{l<! ogiMk<k! nf<k! wPk<kiqe<! ohbi<kie<! nK/!
“osiz<Zr<gt<!Jbi@”!)we<xii<!nf<k!wPk<ki<*!
“-f<kg<! gckl<! deK! Lkqb! u{<cg<give<! nzqg<G!
uf<<Kt<tK/! nui<! -h<OhiK! wr<G! -Vh<hii<@” (we<xuvqml<*!
“fie<!g{<Mhqcg<gqOxe<?!Jbi”!)we<xii<!nf<k!wPk<ki<*!
ne<X!nf<k!nR<sz<! nZuzgk<kqx<G!uv!Ou{<cb!keK!
gckl<! uvOu! -z<jz/! -vU! LPuKl<! gujzh<hm<mii</!
nkqgijz! 4! l{qg<G! wPf<K! nZuzgk<kqz<! Ohib<!
nli<f<K! ogi{<mii</! “nzq! nkqgijz! 5! l{qg<G!
uVl<OhiK!nuiqml<! fiOe!-f<kg<! gckk<jk!ogiMh<Ohe</”!
we<X!L[L[k<kiv<!nR<sz<!nZuzi</!
ke<!
lgtqmlqVf<K!
uvOu{<cb!
gckk<kqx<gig!
gujzBmEl<! hvhvh<HmEl<! ! yV! -vU! LPujkBl<!
K~r<gilz<! HkqVme<! gpqk<k! hqe<Hkie<?! -Ok! gujzBme<!
gmf<k! Jf<K! N{<Mgtig! hz! -vUgjt! gpqk<k! nf<k!
Wjp! LkqbuVg<gig! nuVjmb! -kbl<! nEkihk<kiz<!
gek<kK/!
Jf<K! l{qbtuqz<! nR<sz<! nZuzg! njxg<gkU!
olKuig!km<mh<! hMujkg<! Ogm<miv<?!nK!nzqkie<! we<X!
d{v<f<kiv</! keK! -Vg<jgbqzqVf<K! uqjvf<K! wPf<kiv</!
gujzBmeqVg<Gl<! nuVjmb! kf<jk! -kbl<! lx<OxiV!
kf<jkbqe<! -kbk<jk! Hvqf<K! ogi{<mK/! gkuqje!
ngzlig!kqxf<K!juk<kK/!!
!

The postmaster did not receive his own
letter all that day. He worried all night, and getting
up at three, went to sit in the office. "When Ali
comes at four o' clock," he mused "I will give him
the letter myself."

!

After spending a single night in suspense,
anxiously waiting for news of his daughter, his heart
was brimming with sympathy for the poor old man
who had spent his nights in the same suspense for
the last five years.

!

At the stroke of five he heard a soft knock
on the door: he felt sure it was Ali. He rose quickly
from his chair, his suffering father's heart
recognizing another, and flung the door wide open.

!

"Come in, Brother Ali," he cried, handing
the letter to the meek old man, bent double with age,
who was standing outside. Ali was leaning on a
stick, and the tears were wet on his face as they had
been when the clerk left him. He lifted his eyes and
in them was a light so unearthly that the postmaster
shrank back in fear and astonishment.

“dt<Ot! uiVr<gt<?! sOgikvi<! nzq"”! we<X! dvg<gg<! %xq!
ubkiz<! %e<uqPf<K! outqOb! h{qUme<! fqe<X!
ogi{<cVf<k!wtqb!Lkqbuvqml<!nf<kg<!gckk<jk!kf<kii</!
Le<oeiV! fit<! nzq! jgbqz<! jgk<kcbqz<! sib<f<khc?!
Lgk<jk! g{<{Qi<! fjeg<g?! wPk<kvqmlqVf<K! uqjmohx<x!
nOk! fqjzbqz<! fqe<X! ogi{<cVf<kii</! nuv<! g{<gjt!
dbv<k<kq! hiv<g<jgbqz<! nuvK! g{<gTg<Gt<! Okcg<!
g{<mxqb! -bzik! uqk<kqbislie! ytq! ye<X! Okie<xqbK/!
nf<k!
ytq!
nR<sz<!
nZuzjv!
hbk<kqeiZl<!
Ns<sbk<kiZl<!hqe<uir<g!juk<kK/!
nR<sz<! nZuziqe<! Gvz<! Ogm<M! )nZuzgk<kqe<!
dt<tqVf<k*!wPk<ki<!outqOb!uf<kii</!
nR<sz<! nZuzviz<! hkqz<! Ohs!Lcbuqz<jz/!nui<! nzq!
ljxf<K! Ohie! gkuqje! Ofig<gq! ouxqg<gh<! hii<k<Kg<!
ogi{<cVf<kii</! gjmsqbqz<! ! ozm<Slq! kij^! Ofig<gq!
kqVl<hq!“fie<!nzqBme<!Ohsqg<!ogi{<cVf<Oke<”!we<xii</!
!

Hearing the postmaster's voice, the clerk
came out.
The postmaster did not answer. He just
stood there staring at the door from which Ali had
disappeared. At last he turned to Lakshmi Das. "I
was speaking toAli," he said.
“ubkie! nzq! -xf<K! uqm<mii<! Jbi/! nuvK! gckk<jk!
"Old Ali is dead, sir. But give me his letter."
we<eqml<! ogiMr<gt<”! )we<xii<! wPk<ki<*/! “we<e@! Neiz<!
"What! But when? Are you sure, Lakshmi Das?
wh<OhiK@!dXkqbig!okiqBli!ozm<Slq!ki^<@”!
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"Yes, that is so," broke in a postman who
had just arrived. "Ali died three months ago."
Miriam's letter was still lying near the door.
Ali's image was still before his eyes. He listened to
Lakshmi Das' recital of the last interview, but he
could still not doubt the reality of the knock on the
door and tears in Ali's eyes. He was perplexed. Had
he really seen Ali? Had his imagination deceived
him? Or had it perhaps been Lakshmi Das?
The daily routine began. The clerk read out
the
addresses
–
Police
Commissioner,
Superintendent, Librarian –and flung letters deftly.
-Adapted from “Miriam’s Letter” by Dhumketu
Dhumketu (1892-1965) is the pen name of
Gowrishankar Govardhandas Joshi, a prolific writer,
who is considered one of the pioneers of the Gujarati
short story. He published twenty four collections of
short stories, thirty two novels, plays and
travelogues. His style is very poetic and romantic in
depicting powerful human emotions. “Miriam's
Letter" was translated by Mira Naik. It was first
published in Contemporary Indian Short Stories
Series I by Sahitya Academy in 1959

Way to success

“Nlil<! nh<hckie<?”! khiz<givi<! dt<Ot! uf<K! ogi{<Om!
“nzq!&e<X!likk<kqx<K!Le<Oh!-xf<K!uqm<mii</”!we<xii</!!
lqiqblqe<! gckl<! gkuVgqOzOb!-e<El<! gqmf<kK/!
nzqbqe<! dVul<! -e<El<! nui<! g{<! Le<! fqe<xK/!
ozm<Slq! ki^<Sme<! gjmsqbig! djvbicbjk! fqjek<K!
hii<k<kiv</!Neiz<! gkU!km<mh<hm<mKl<! g{<{qz<! fQi<! upqb!
nzq! fqe<xKl<! njek<Kl<! d{<jl! we<hKOhizOu!
sf<Okglig! -Vf<kK/! nR<szg! nZuzi<! Gph<hljmf<kii<!
d{<jlbqz<! nui<! nzqjbkie<! hii<k<kivi@! nuvK!
gx<hje! nujv! Wlix<xqbki@! nz<zK! yV! Oujz! nK!
zm<Slq!ki^i@!
kqesiq!fmucg<jggt<! upg<gl<! Ohiz!okimr<gqbK/!nf<k!
wPk<ki<! Lguiqgjth<! hck<kiv</! giuz<Kjx! Nb<uiti<?!
g{<gi{qh<hiti<?! F~zgi<! we! gckr<gt<! kqxjlbig!
uQsh<hm<me/!
K~l<OgKuqe<!‘lqvqbl<^<!ozm<mv<’!gjkbqzqVf<K!wMg<gh<hm<mK/!

K~l<OgK! we<hK! sqxf<k! hjmh<hix<xz<! wPk<kitv<!
ogtvqsr<gv<!
Ogiuv<ke<ki^<!
O\i^q!
we<huvK!
Hjeh<ohbv</! G\vik<kqb! sqXgjkgtqe<! kf<jkbv<gtqz<!
yVuv</! -uv<! 35! sqXgjkk<! okiGh<Hgt<?! 43! fiuz<gt</!
fimgr<gt<! lx<Xl<! hb{g<gm<Mjvgjt!!outqbqm<Mt<tiv</!
guqjk! lx<Xl<! gx<hjegt<! &zl<! uzqjlbie! leqk!
d{v<Ugjt! outqh<hMk<KuK! -uv<! hi{q/! lQvi! fibg<!
we<huviz<!
‘lqvqbl<^<!
ozm<mv<’!
Nr<gqzk<kqz<!
olipqohbv<g<gh<! hm<mK/! -K! Lke<! Lkzqz<! sigqk<kqb!
ngimlqbiz<! 2:6:!z<! fuQe!-f<kqb!sqXgjkgt<! uvqjs!2!
we<x!kjzh<hqz<!outqbqmh<hm<mK/!!!!

Synonyms:Word
acquired
accustomed to
stared
anxiously
instinct
caressing
squat
composed
partidge
exhausted
tattered
inhabitants
plodded
gleamed
crevices
faintly
obsession
bewildered
bereft
serenity
relic
precinct
haughtily
guineas
mused
perplexed

klqp<!nv<k<kl<
ohX!
hpg<gligqh<Ohikz<!
ouxqk<Kh<hiv<!
lqg<g!Nv<ulig!
dt<T{v<U!
ne<hie!ole<jlbie!okiMkz<!
Gkqgiz<gt<!lQK!nlv<kz<!)Gf<KgizqMkz<*!
njlkq!
yVujgbie!hxju!
gce!djph<hiz<!gjtk<Kh<Ohikz<!
gf<kz<!
GcbqVh<huv<gt<!
sqvlk<Kme<!fmh<hK!
ytqv<kz<!
GXgqb!kqxh<H!
oktquqz<zilz<!
lekqz<!fqvl<hqb!
Gph<hlie!
keqjlbqz<!
njlkqbie!
Rihgiv<k<kl<!
wz<jz!
&v<g<gk<kelib<!
hjpb!-r<gqzif<K!fi{br<gt<!
fqjeU!%v<kz<!
Gph<hljmkz<!
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Synonym
obtained
habituated / got used to
gazed
eagerly
intuition
touching gently and lovingly
sit down on the heels
calm, quiet
a kind of bird
used completely
ragged
residents, dwellers
walked heavily
glowed
narrow openings
indistinctly
idea or feeling occupies the mind
confused
lonely/abandoned
calmness
a momento
a boundary
arrogantly
old british coins
thought
puzzled greatly
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Antonyms:early!
profound
quickly
quietly
serenity
cold
public
new
love
heaven
worry
separation
conclusion
struggle
slowly
arrive
receive
faith
unearthly
shrink

Word
uqjvuig!
Nplie!
Ouglig!
njlkqbig!
njlkqbig!
Gtqv<s<sqbie!
ohiK!
Hkqb!
ne<H!
osiv<g<gl<!
gujz!
hqvqU!
LcU!
Ohivim<ml<!
olKuig!
uf<KOsv<!
ohx<Xg<ogit<!
fl<hqg<jg!
ljxLglie!
SVr<Gkz<!

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

late
superficial
slowly
noisily
anxiety
hot
private
old
hate
hell
joy
unification
start / beginning
peace
fast/hurriedly
depart
send
mistrust
acceptable
grow

Antonym
kilklig!
OlOzim<mlie!
olKuig!
sk<klqm<Mg<ogi{<M!
hvhvh<hig!
S,mie!
keqbiv<!
hjpb!
ouXh<H!
fvgl<!
-e<hl<!
-j{U!
okimg<gl<!
njlkq!
Ouglig!
gqtl<H!
nEh<H!
fl<hqg<jgbqe<jl!
Wx<Xg<ogit<tg<%cb!
utVkz<!

!

Important Questions:
1. What was Coachman Ali’s favourite sport?
Hunting was Coachman Ali’s favourite sport.
2. Why did he give up hunting?
The separation of his daughter made him to realize the meaning of love and separation. So he gave
up hunting.
3. Why did the Post Master call Ali “a pest”?
Ali disturbed the Post Master daily. So he called him “a pest”.
4. Why did the men at the post office mock at Ali?
Ali didn’t get any letter for the past five years. But he used to come to the post office every
morning. So the men at the post office mocked at him.
5. Why did Coachman Ali find no use for money?
Ali thought that he was going to die soon. So he found no use for money.
6. What made the postmaster understand the feelings of Ali?
The waiting for a letter from his ill daughter made the Postmaster to undertand the feelings of Ali.
Other Questions:
1. Which part of the day is the story set?
The story is set at dawn (early morning).
2. Why were the streets deserted?
The streets were deserted because of very cold and biting wind.
3. How good was he at hunting?
He can hunt a partridge at the very sight.
4. What made Coachman Ali realize the pangs of separation?
The separation of his daughter Miriam after her marriage made Ali to realize the pangs of separation.
5. Why did Coachman Ali cry bitterly?
When he realized that the grief of separation and love was inescapable, he cried bitterly.
6. Can money alone get what we need in life?
No. Money alone can’t get what we need in life.
7. Comment on the behaviour of Lakshmi Das.
Lakshmi Das was the clerk who patiently listened Ali’s last words. He was a decent fellow. He
assured to deliver Ali’s letter at his graveyard.
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8. What caused the change of attitude of the Postmaster towards Ali?
The Postmaster realised that Ali’s love with his daughter Miriam was also equal to that of his love
with his daughter. So he changed his attitude towards Ali.
General Paragraph Qustion:
1. Narrate the story of coachman Ali.
Lesson
: Mirriam’s letter
Author
: Dhumketu
Theme
: A father’s love for his daughter.
Characters : Coachman Ali, Postmaster, Clerk Laksmi Dass, Postman.
Outline
: Coachman Ali as a hunter – Daughter Miriam’s separation – Ali visited
post office - expecting a letter from her – for five years - ill treated by
the Postmaster – Ali’s last day – asked the clerk to send letter to grave
– Postmaster had a similar situation – realized Ali’s feelings –
Miriam’s letter came – Postmaster’s dream.

Coachman Ali was a hunter. Miriam was his daughter. She married and left him. As a hunter,
he couldn’t realise the meaning of love and separation. Later the separation of her daughter made him
to realise love and the grief of separation. He had been waiting for a letter from her for five years. He
was ill treated by the Post Master. And at last, he requested the clerk in the post office to hand over the
letter to his graveyard. Once the postmaster was waiting for a letter from his sick daughter. He didn’t
get it. Now only he realised the feelings of Coachman Ali. On that day he saw a letter from Miriam to
Ali. He wanted to handover it to Ali. He felt that Ali was knocking the door. He handed him over the
letter and talked with him. Sometimes later the clerk asked the postmaster whom he had talked with.
The postmaster replied that it was Ali. But the clerk told that Ali was dead three months before.
“To a father growing old, nothing is dearer than his daughter”
For slow learners:

* Coachman Ali was a hunter.
* He had been waiting for his daughter Miriam’s letter for five years.
* The postmaster and others teased him.
* Ali requested the clerk to deliver the letter to his grave.
* The Postmaster also experienced the similar situation .
* Then only he realised the feelings of Ali.
* He saw the letter from Miriam to Ali.
* Next morning he delivered him the letter, but in his imagination.
* Because Ali died three months before.
Gxqh<Hgt<;!!
coachman–u{<cg<give<?!hunter–Oum<jmg<give<? separation–hqvqU? ill-treated.Oguzlig!fmk<K?! graveyard –!
gz<zjx? realised–d{v<f<Kogit<Tkz<? handover–ogiM<? knocking –!gkU!km<mh<hMkz</!
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Poem: A Sonnet for my Incomparable Mother
)fqgvx<x!we<!nl<liUg<G!yV!himz<*!–!F. Joanna!
klqpig<gl<!

L.No

Poem Lines
2! I often contemplate my childhood, Mom.!
3!
4!
5!
6!
7!
8!
9!

:!
21!
22!
23!
24!
25!

fie<!ncg<gc!we<!Gpf<jkh<hVu!fqjeUgtqz<!
&p<gqh<OhigqOxe</!nl<li/!
fie<!-h<OhiK!nl<li?!nkeiz<!weg<Gk<!okvqgqxK/!
I am a mother now, and so I know
gce!Oujz!Ogtqg<jgObiM!gzg<gh<hMgqxK/!
Hard work is mixed together with the fun;
You learned that when you raised me long ago. fQ!yV!gizk<kqz<!we<je!utv<k<kk!OhiK!
gx<Xg<ogi{<mib</!
fQ!weg<gtqk<k!njek<K!uqsbr<gjtBl<!
I think of all the things you gave to me:
fqjek<Kh<hiv<g<gqOxe</!
kqbigl<?!hqvli{qg<gl<!)hg<kq*?!ne<H!lx<Xl<!g{<{Qv!
<
Sacrifice, devotion, love and tears,
Your heart, your mind, your energy and soul-- deK!-kbl<?!deK!lel<?!deK!sg<kq!lx<Xl<!deK!
Ne<li!...!
-jugt<!njek<jkBl<!N{<Mgt<!)uip<fit<*!LPuKl<!
All these you spent on me throughout the
fQ!oszupqk<kib</!
years.
yVOhiKl<!ktvik!ne<Hme<!fQ!we<je!ne<H!osb<kib<!
You loved me with a never-failing love
fQ!weg<G!uzqjlbtqk<kib</!-eqb!hiKgiuzib<!
You gave me strength and sweet security,
-Vf<kib<!
hqxG!fQ!njek<kqZl<!gMjlbie!osbz<!ye<jx!
And then you did the hardest thing of all:
osb<kib<!
fie<!de<emlqVf<K!hqvqf<K!keqk<K!uip?!Skf<kqvlig!
You let me separate and set me free.
uip!nElkqk<kib<!
Yu<ouiV!fiTl<?!fie<!we<eiz<!Lcf<kujv!
Every day, I try my best to be
Lbx<sqg<gqOxe<!
yV!kibig?!fQ!weg<G!)kibig*!-Vf<kK!Ohiz/!
A mother like the mom you were to me.
(Sonnet – 25!uvqgtqz<!wPkh<hMl<!himz<*!

Comprehension questions:
1. I often contemplate my childhood, mom
4. Your heart, your mind, your energy and soul
I am a mother now, and so I know
All these you spent on me throughout the years.
a) Who contemplates?
a) What did the mother spend on her child?
The mother spent her heart, mind, energy
The poet (F. Joanna) contemplates.
and
soul on her child.
b) What does the poet contemplate?
b)
Does
the mother give everything in a single day?
The poet contemplates her childhood
No,
the mother took many years.
days.
5. You loved me with a never-failing love.
c) Is the speaker still a child?
You gave me strength and sweet security.
No, the speaker is a mother now.
a) What kind of love did the mother give?
d) With whom does the poet speak?
The mother gave a never-failing love.
The poet speaks with her mother.
b) What else did the mother give to her child?
2. Hard work is mixed together with the fun
The mother gave strength and sweet security.
You learned that when you raised me a long ago. 6. And then you did the hardest thing of all.
a) What was learned by the poet?
You let me separate and set me free.
The poet learned that her mother
a) What is the hardest thing of all?
enjoyed hard work.
The mother’s permission to her child to go
b) Who raised whom?
away from her is the hardest thing of all.
The mother raised her daughter.
b) Why it is the hardest thing?
c) When did the mother raise her daughter?
It is the hardest thing because the mother
taking the risk of letting her daughter free.
The mother raised her daughter long ago.
c) Who did the hardest thing?
3. I think of all the things you gave me:
The mother did the hardest thing.
Sacrifice, devotion, love and tears
d) For whom the mother did the hardest thing?
a) Whom does ‘I’ refer to?
For her daughter the mother did the hardest
‘I’ refers to the poet.
thing.
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Literary Appreciation:
1. I often contemplate my childhood, Mom.
I am a mother now, and so I know
Hard work is mixed together with the fun;
You learned that when you raised me long ago.
a) What is the rhyme scheme of these lines?
The rhyme scheme of these lines is abcb.
b) Pick out the rhyming words in these lines?
The rhyming words are know and ago.
c) Pick out the words that alliterated in these lines.
my- mom, learned- long are alliterated.
3. Every day, I try my best to be
A mother like the mom you were to me.
a) Pick out the rhyming words in these lines?
The rhyming words are be and me.

2. I think of all the things you gave to me:
Sacrifice, devotion, love and tears,
Your heart, your mind, your energy and soul—
All these you spent on me throughout the years.
a) What is the rhyme scheme of these lines?
The rhyme scheme of these lines is abcb.
b) Pick out the rhyming words in these lines?
The rhyming words are tears and years.
c) Pick out the words that alliterated in these lines.
Your heart- your mind- your energy

b) What is the figure of speech employed here?
Simile is the figure speech employed here.

I often contemplate my childhood, Mom.
I am a mother now, and so I know
Hard work is mixed together with the fun;
You learned that when you raised me long ago.
Rhyming words & Rhyming scheme g{<Mhqch<hK!wh<hc@!!
• himz<!uvqgtqe<!gjmsq!uiv<k<jkgjt!gueqg<gUl</!!
• yOv! likqvqbie! ds<svqh<jhg<! ogi{<Mt<t! uiv<k<jkgjt!
wMk<K!wPKr<gt</!!!!
!!!!!!wMk<Kg<gim<mig! -v{<mil<! ncbqz<! dt<t! know.l<!
&e<xil<! ncbqz<! dt<t! ago.l<! yOv! likqvqbie!
ds<svqh<jhg<!ogi{<Mt<te!!
!!!!!!weOu!-f<k!himz<!uvqgtqz<!!
!!!!!!!!!!Rhyming words: know-ago NGl</!

Rhyming scheme g{<Mhqch<hK!wh<hc@!!
• himz<! uvqgtqe<! gjmsq! uiv<k<jkgjt! dx<X!
Ofig<Gr<gt</!!
• Lkz<!ncbqz<!uVl<!Mom.J!a weg<!ogit<g/!!
• nMk<k! ncbqz<! uVl<! know.J! b! weg<!
ogit<g/!!
• nMk<k!ncbqz<!uVl<!fun.J!c!weg<!ogit<g/!!
• fie<gil<! ncbqz<! uVl<! ago–e<! ds<svqh<Hl<!
-v{<mil<<!ncbqz<!dt<t!know–e<!ds<svqh<Hl<!
ye<X!OhizOu!dt<tK/!weOu!nkjeBl<! b
!!weg<!ogit<g/!
njek<jkBl<!Osv<k<K!wPk!abcb!we!uVgqxK/!
nKOu!Rhyming scheme NGl</
!

Paragraph:
1. How does the poet express her love for her mother?
Poem : A Sonnet for my Incomparable Mother
Poet : F. Joanna
Theme : Reminiscences of the poet’s mother.

The poet F. Joanna speaks about her mother in this poem. She recollects her childhood days. Now
she is also a mother. Mother’s love is incomparable. She understood how her mother struggled to brought up
her. She learnt that her mother enjoyed ‘hard work’. She gave her child sacrifice, devotion, love and tears.
She spent her heart, mind, energy and soul on her child. She gave a never-failing love. She gave strength and
sweet security. Then the mother allowed her daughter to go away from her. It was the hardest thing of all.
The poet tries to be a mother like her mother. Her own mother is her ideal mother.
“No one will ever love you like your mother loves you”
Slow Learners Paragraph:
* The poet speaks about her mother.
* She recollects her childhood.
* Mother’s love is incomparable.
* Her mother enjoyed hard work.
* She gave her child sacrifice, devotion, love and tears.
* She spent her heart, mind, energy and soul on her child.
* She gave a never-failing love.
* She gave strength and sweet security.
* The poet tries to be a mother like her mother.
* Akbar praised Birbal and awarded him.
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